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Abstract. On August 19, 1992, the Advanced Very High
Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) onboard NOAA-12 and
NASA's Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer(TOMS) onboard
the Nimbus-7 satellite simultaneouslydetectedand mappedthe
ash cloud from the eruptionof Mt. Spurr, Alaska. The spatial
extentand geometryof the cloud derivedfrom the two datasets
are in goodagreementand both AVHRR split window IR (1112gm brightnesstemperaturedifference) and the TOMS UV
Aerosol Index (0.34-0.38gm ultraviolet backscattering and
absorption)
methodsgive the samerangeof total cloudashmass.
Redundantmethodsfor determinationof ash massesin drifting
volcaniccloudsoffer many advantagesfor potentialapplication
to the mitigationof aircrafthazards.

determinecharacteristics
of driftingvolcanicashcloudsusingthe
10-12gmwindow [Prata 1989; Wenand Rose1994]. The Total
OzoneMapping Spectrometer(TOMS) instrumentswere usedto
determinethe characteristics
of sulfur dioxide (SO2) cloudsin
the near UV spectralregion [Kruegeret al, 1995]. However, a
new quantity known as the Aerosol Index (AI) has been
developed for TOMS data to detect the presence in the
atmosphereof ashparticles[Sefioret al., 1997] and othertypes
of absorbing aerosols [Hsu et al 1996; Herman et al. 1997;
Torres et al., 1998]. In this paper, we take advantageof the
fortuitousoccurrencethat observations
by TOMS andAVHRR of
the August19, 1992 Mt. Spurrashcloudoccurredonly 4 minutes
apart, and thus compare virtually simultaneousash retrievals
from bothultravioletandinfraredperspectives.

1. Introduction

Enormousmassesof volcanicashand gasesare injectedinto
the stratosphereand upper troposphereafter major volcanic
eruptions.Large(>0.5mm) ashparticlesfall out in minutes[Rose
et al, 1995], but fine ashparticlescanremainin the atmosphere
for manydays.This fine volcanicashis a hazardto modemjet
aircraft becausethe operatingtemperaturesof jet enginesare
abovethe solidustemperatureof volcanicash,and becauseash
causesabrasionof windows and airframe, and disruptionof
avionics.North Pacificair routesare especiallyvulnerabledueto
flight pathsadjacentto a largenumberof PacificRim volcanoes
[Deanet al., 1998]. At least15 aircrafthavebeendamagedsince
1980 by flying throughvolcanic ash clouds[ USGSFact sheet
030-97, 1997]. A particularly dangerousincidentoccurredin
1989, when a KLM Boeing 747 with 231 passengers
lost all
enginethrust after enteringan ash cloud from an eruptionof
RedoubtVolcano in Alaska. Engine thrust was regainedonly
about 1000m above the Talkeetna Mountains, and $80 million
worthof damageswere incurred[Casaderail,1994].

2. Detection of the Mt. Spurr ash cloud
2.1 AVHRR

IR data

Semitransparent
ash cloudscan be detectedby lookingat the
AVHRR and GOES brightnesstemperaturedifference(BTD)
betweenband4 (10.3-11.5gin) andband5(11.5-12.5gm).BTD is
positivefor water cloudsand negative'forsmall(radiuslessthan
---10gm)ash particles [Prata 1989; Wen and Rose 1994]. The
eruptionof Mt. Spurr,Alaska on August 18, 1992 producedboth
SO2 and ash clouds which enteredthe stratosphere.Wen and
Rose [1994] examined in detail AVHRR imagery of this cloud
taken 13 hoursafter the onsetof the eruption(13:38GMT). For
the purpose of comparison with TOMS data (overpass at
18:57GMT), we selected NOAA-12 AVHRR data taken at
18:53GMT, about 18 hoursafter the onsetof the eruptionand 5
hoursafter the image studiedby Wen and Rose [1994]. Figure
l(ieft) showsthe AVHRR BTD map (with BTD = -0.5K cut-off)
(color scale)superimposed
on the visibleAVHRR band 1 image
(gray scale).At this point, the cloudwas locatedover the Gulf of
At large(102-104kmor more)distances
fromtheirsource,
Alaska,morethan 300km SE from the SpurrVolcano,overlying
drifting ashcloudsare increasinglydifficult to distinguishfrom
low-levelmeteorologicalclouds.
meteorologicalclouds,both visually and on radar [Roseet al.,
1995]. Satellitesabovethe atmosphereare uniqueplatformsfor
2.2 TOMS AI data
viewing volcaniccloudson a global basisand measuringtheir
The UV techniquefor detectingvolcanicash and othertypes
constituentsand total mass [Rose and Schneider1996]. Until
of absorbingaerosolsdefinesa quantityknown as AerosolIndex
recently, only polar AVHRR and geostationary GOES
(AI):
instruments [Rose and Schneider 1996] could be used to
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Figure 1. Satellitemapsof the August 18, 1992, CraterPeak/Spurreruptioncloudas seenby the NOAA-12 AVHRR
instrumentand by the NASA's Nimbus-7/TOMS instrumenton August 19 at 18:57Z. The AVHRR map (left) showsthe
brightness
temperaturedifference(BTD = T4 -T5 with -0.5K cutoff)asa colorscale.The AVHRR bandI is usedto show
the reflectivity of underlyingwater clouds (grey scale).TheNimbus 7 TOMS map (right) showsthe Aerosol Index
0•]=0.34gm and )•2=0.381am
in equation(1)) as a colorscale.The TOMS bandat 0.38gm is usedto measurethe UV
reflectivityof watercloudsandEarth'ssurface(the samegreyscale).

radiancechangeand the Nimbus 7 TOMS noise is about0.2 AVHRR map can be clearlyseenin the lower resolutionTOMS
units). Radiative transfer studiesindicatethat meteorological map.We concludethat lowerspatialresolutionof TOMS is nota
(water)cloudsyield nearlyzero AI. For absorbingaerosolsthey critical limitation for detection of stratosphericash plumes
indicatethat the AI is positive and increaseswith increasing significantto high-altitudeaircraftoperations.However,TOMS
aerosolabsorptionopticaldepthandaerosollayerheight[Torres cannotalwaysdetectthe smallerplumesin the lowertroposphere
et al., 1998]. Troposphericsmokeand dustaerosolsproduceAI thatcanbe detectedby AVHRR or GOES.
valuesup to 10, whereasash valuescan be higher, mainly due to

itshighaltitude.
Anadvantageous
AI property
istheability
to 3. Ashmassretrievals

detectUV-absorbingaerosolsin the presenceof sub-pixelclouds
or overunderlyingclouds[Torreset al., 1998]. Thus,very fresh

Very little is known abouthow much ash a jet enginecan
(withinhours)ashcloudswhichcontainwaterdropletsand/orice toleratebeforefailure.This uncertaintycouldbe determinedby
particlescanbe detected.Suchcloudsaredifficultto distinguishgroundtesting,but someinformationaboutactualashdensity,
frommeteorological
cloudsin theIR data[WenandRose,1994]. particle sizes and compositionwould be necessary.Satellite
Becausethe reduction of aviation hazards requires mainly sensorscan provide this information (or at least, put some
mappingof the spatialdistribution
of the ash(withoutregardto constraints
onthetotalashloadingandmicrophysical
properties).
its microphysical
properties),
the AI is especiallysuitedfor that We startwith an estimation
of totalmassof Mt.Spurrashcloud.
purpose.
The estimationof particlesizeswill be considered
in a future
Figure 1 (right) showsa Nimbus-7TOMS AI map of the Mt. paper.
Spurr ash cloud (color scale) superimposedon the TOMS

0.38gm
reflectivity
data
(gray
scale).
Thefigure
indicates
good3.1AVHRR
IRmass
retrieval
agreementin the spatial extent of the ash cloud derived from
A radiativetransfermodel [Wen and Rose, 1994] has been
TOMS and AVHRR data. Although the spatial resolutionat developedto convert AVHRR band 4 and 5 radiancesto ash
nadir is -•lkm for AVHRR data and -•50km for TOMS data,the opticaldepth(x) and effective particleradius(r•fr). The method
main patterns of the ash spatial distribution revealed in the assumesa semitransparent,
single component,plane-parallelash
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Table 1. Total massestimationfor August 19, 1992 Mt. Spurr
ashcloudobserved300km away from volcanooverGulf of
Alaskaabout18 hoursafter the onsetof eruption.
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Totalmass,106tons

Instrument

% of thetotal
mass fallout

Min Max Average[Neal
etal
1995]
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....
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*Accordingto WenandRose [ 1994]method:reft'active
indexof
andesite
(Band4:m(•,)=2.174- 0.648i;Band5: m(•,)= 1.833- 0.131i
[Pollacket al.1973])anddifferentashsizedistributions.
Figure2. TOMSAerosolIndexasa function
of ashopticaldepth
** According
to theTOMS AI fittingmethod(Section3.2):
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('c)at 0.38gmfor differenteffectiveradius(reff)of log-normal
size distribution(lna=0.74). Refractiveindexof Mt.Spurrash
groundsamples
(m(0.34gm)
= 1.53-0.005i, m(0.38gm)=l.550.0052i [Winchester1998]). Underlyingcloud reflectivity
(Rs)10%(solidlines)and60% (dottedlines).The geometrical
conditions
correspond
to oneTOMS pixelin thecenterof theash
plume.The horizontalline represents
a measured
valueof AI

measured refractive index of Mt. Spurr ash ground samples
[Winchester
1998],log-normal
sizedistribution
withr,ffrangingfrom
0.1gm to 10gm (ln(5=0.74),andunderlyingcloudreflectivity,Rs,

ranging
from10%to60%.Average
mass
represents
3r,ff
weighted
averagefor Rs=30%.Particlemassdensityp=2.6g/cm [Nealet al,
1995] in bothmethods.

(-12) for thispixel.
f=0.5 in the geometricopticsregime).Directapplicationof (2) to
AVHRR datafor the Mt. Spurrcloudproducesa massestimateof
-•0.7Megatons(Mt) with columnmassrangingbetween1 and

plume,composed
of homogeneous
spherical
ashparticles
witha
2. Thesensitivity
studydescribed
in WenandRose
unimodallognormal
sizedistribution,
n(r), andknownrefractive 10tons/km
indexm(•,) [Pollacket al 1973].WenandRose[1994]examined [1994]givestherangeof variationfor M shownin Table 1.
in detailtheretrievalschemeandsimplifyingassumptions
for the

Mt. Spurrcase.The inferredreffandx dataare converted
to a
particlemassin eachpixelandin thewholecloud,M:

3.2 TOMS

AI mass retrieval

The retrievalof ashcloudmassusingthe spectralinformation
containedin the TOMS AI measurements
requiresan inversion
M=• 4/3pSrcff x f(rcff)
[tons]
(2)
procedure[Krotkovet al 1997; Torreset al 1998]. First, the
singlescattering
properties
of theMt.Spurrashwerecomputed
at
where
p=2.6g/cm
3istheparticle
mass
density
[NealetaL,1995], Nimbus-7 TOMS wavelengths(•,l=0.34gm and •,l=0.38gm)
S [km2]isthepixelarea,r• [gm]is effective
radiusandf isthe fromMie theoryassuminghomogeneous
sphericalparticlesand
dimensionless
massconversion
factor= <r2>/<r2Qe>,
(averaging
the sametype of lognormalsize distributionusedin AVHRR
overparticlesizedistribution
(Qe is extinction
efficiency
factor), retrievals. The ash refractive index, m(•,), was taken from
measurementsof the Mt. Spurr eruption fall-out samples
[Winchester1998]. The ash vertical profile was modeledas a
2.0

gaussiandistributioncenteredat 13km [Wenand Rose1994],
with a lkm standard deviation, embedded in a molecular
1.5

atmosphere.The Gauss-Seidelpolarized multiple scattering
radiativetransfercode[Hermanand Browing1965] was usedto
simulatethe backscattered
radiancesat the top of the atmosphere

1.o

(Ix•andIx•) andAI (equation1) for thespecificgeometry
of each
TOMS pixel(Figure1). An underlying
Lambertian
surfacewith
reflectivity Rs was used to simulate reflection from the
underlyingmeteorological
clouds.Figure2 showsthe resultsof
one such set of AI calculations for one TOMS pixel with
maximum

0.5

measured AI-•12.

We note that the simulated AI

increases
monotonicallywith increases
in eitherx or r•ff.
We infer x by fitting measured(Figure 1) and simulated

(Figure2) AI valuesfor eachassumed
valueof Rs andr •ff. The
0.0
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totalmassis calculatedaccordingto Equation(2). Figure3 shows
the total ash cloud mass M as a function of assumed r•ff for

Figure3. TOMS totalashcloudmassasa functionof assumed differentRs. We notethat M(reff)hasa minimumnearreff-•1gm

effectiveradius and reflectivity of underlyingclouds.Radius (MM).3Mt for Rs=30%). The weightedaverageof M over the
weightedaveragetotalmass<M>=0.7Mt,0.8Mt and1.1Mt for whole range of r•ff (using an area averagevalue of Rs=30%)
givesM 4).8Mt. Changingthe cutoff value of AI (Figure 1)
Rs= 10%, 30%, 60% respectively.
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froml to 0.2 increases
the numberof ashcontaminated
pixels,but
increasedM by lessthan 5%.
Comparisons
of AVHRR andTOMS massretrievalsaregiven
in Table 1. We note that the TOMS mass range (0.3-1.7Mt)
agreeswith AVHRR massretrievals(0.4 - 1Mt). A vastmajority
of the pyroclasticmaterialsproducedin the eruptionof Spurtand
othervolcanoeswas largerthan lmm in diameterandfell out of
the atmosphere
in lessthan30 minutes[Roseet al, 1995]. After
18 hoursof transportonly particlesthat are smallerthan about
25gm in radiusare presentand theseparticlesrepresenta small
fraction

of the total mass.

The TOMS

and AVHRR

masses
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